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Middens or Nests?

I small furore has erupted in
Flarchaeological circles li'ith
clainrs that the large and spec-
tacular shell ntounds that dot
the northern Australian coast-
line r.vere built not bv hunrans
but b1' birds. For decades, it
has been rvidell' believed that
thev are ntiddens of Aboriginal
origin-huge rvaste duntps
built up or,er centuries bv
generations of Aborigines on a

shellfish diet.
Questions about the origins

of the r.nounds have been
raised ntost recentlv b1' Tint
Stone, a postgraduate student
in the Geographl' Departntent
of the Australian National
Universitr'. Stone argues that
the nrounds have been scraped
and raked together bl genela-
tions of Orange-footed Scrub-
fowl (Megapodius reinu'urdt).
He clains the coastal mounds
bear a "striking resentblance"
to the large shell and earth
nests of the Northern Territo-
rv, r.r'hich ecologists describe
as scrubfotvl incubation nests.
According to Stone, the coastal
nrounds have long been aban-
doned b1' the scrubforvl, and
the organic matter thel' would
ha'ne contained to provide the
heat for egg incubation has
decal'ed.

Stone sa1,s the Aboriginal
origin theorl' for the mounds
has grolvn in spite of clainis bv
Aboriginal people. both histori
call-v and todav, that birds are
responsible for the mounds.
Prehistorians have been too
eager, he argues, for Australia
to have its own archaeological
monuments.

Although some of the
mounds contain Aboriginal ar-
tefacts, Stone suggests these
have been raked in b1' scrub-
fowl or could have been left bv
.\borigines canrping on th;
mounds. In fact, Stone goes on
to argue that archaeological in-
terpretation in Australia should
pav more attention to interfer-
ence bv birds at prehistoric
sites. The removal and reloca-
tion of artefacts by birds mar,
have skewed the archaeologr-
cal record in more than one in-
stance.

Stone's theory has manr'
critics within the archaeologi
cal establishment. Among
them are Cambridge L'niversi-
ty archaeologist Geoff Bailer',
who has examined more than
300 of the Weipa mounds, and
Roger Cribb, a prehistorian at-
tached to the Alice Springs

:C) ,

Large shell mounds in the WeiPa

area of Cape York.

Central Land Council.
Bailel' asserts that: "Onlv

someone rvho had not visited
the area or rvho knerv nothing
about archaeological field ob-
servation u'auld be fooled into
confusing lmiddens and scrub-
fowl nestsl'l Cribb, horvever,
admits that it is possible to
'tonJuse" the tu,'o. He des-
cribes four t1'pes of mounds
froni the Cape York area: mid-
dens, oven mounds, shell
mounds and 'mounded mid-
dens' (rvhich appear to be
either scrub hen nounds
incorporating archaeological
material or archaeological fea-
tures revv'orked bv scrub
hens). Horvever, Stone argues
that these are not different
tvpes of nround, Just one t\pe
of mound rvith different kinds
of sediment.

Despite the criticisms from
the archaeological fraternitr-,
Stone's theorl' has received
support from biogeographers
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and geomorphologists. The
natural habitat of the Orange-
footed Scrubfowl is monsoon
vine forest, and the distribu-
tion of the mounds that Stone
claims to be discarded nests
ties in with evidence of past
distributions of this kind of
forest.

Further work in progress bv
Stone has shown that shells
from all levels of one particular
mound are the same radiocar-
bon age, r,vhich means the1, did
not accumulate gradually as

w'ould be expected if they were
deposited by generations of
Aborigines. Stone now be-
lieves the mounds are deposits
of coarse shell gravel left bl
the sea as the shoreline built
out over the past 2,000 1-ears.
and that their conical shapc:
can onll' be explained in terr::s
of subsequent scr-ubfou'l actr','.-
t1'. Stone's latest findings r,:.=

vel to he nrrblished. \\: -'
they are, though, it \\'il. :.
ven' interesting to hci,:' - '
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